
OUTCOMEOF MILITARISM
Bread Riots in Berlin Significant

of the Revolt of Work..
ing Classes.

A Discussion of the Causes Lead-

ing to the Present Deplora-

ble Condition.

Will the Gorman Army Stick to the Em-

peror, or Will They Fraterilze

With the People?

The riots in Berlin are esinifeant chiefly
as the frst step in the great revolt of the

working classes of Europe against the pol-

icy of keeping five nations under arms,

France, Germany, Anstria-Hungary, Italy.

and Russia ever since the war of 1870-71
have been exhausting their resources, di-

verting the labor of their people from pro-

ductive industry, and crushing them under

exeessive loads of taxation to maintain vast

staadiog armies. There has been no real

reed for such armies. If each of these 1

countries had endeavored to maintain in
its foreign relations and its conduct toward

its neighbors even that imperfect measure

of justise it enforces on its citizens at a
home, it m'ight dispense with any but an a

ordinary pos'ice force. t

Germany, espeeially, has been a soures

of disturbance to the rest of the continent c

and a cause of birding heavy burdens on 1

the back of every peasant and every work- n

man from the bay of Biscay to the Ural

mountains, writes Robert Ellis Thompson

in the Irish World. In the east she holds

down P'osen, which she took in the general o

plunder of Poland at the close of the last

century. In the north her iron grasp is on

Pleswig, which she took by force of arms a

from the D)anes in 1864. In the west she t

annexed in 1871 not only the parts of Al- E

sace and Lorraine, which still retained

their German character and speech under

French rule, but even those parts of those b

provinces which had become thoroughly t

assemilated to France during four centuries

of French rule. tl
All these acquisitions are a source of b

trouble and a cause of heavy outlay. Be- h

cause of them the young men of Glrmany i,

must spend years of their lives in barracks,
nnder conditions which cannot but l'wer0

their moral tone and tend to unfit them 1'or o
peaceful industries. Because of them thea I
railroad system of Germany has been dis-
torted from the lines best adapted for cor- i-

meroeialintercourse to those suggestted by i

the needs of military strategy. Becanuse of
them a great body of German labor is
turned away from productiv work to the w

useless rmfloymesnts of the drill-room and t
the parade-grounid. Ecause of them the b'

intelligence wh.ch should be expended in fI
improviin industrial rethods is siout in a
devising better and role effectivea istru-
ments of human slaughter. Because ef
them the revenue that should have been
spent in promoting the public welfare is
employed for the manufacture of cannon, s
torpedoes, rifles, ammunition, and allthem
paraphernalia of war, When Germany I
made her arpeviance at our Centeunial ex- e

hibition in 187e, statuettes of William, Vtn
Moltke, and Bismalrt. and Kirupp's gigani-
tic cannon wu:e the most striking patl of
her exhibit. I

The diversion of labor iffcted by mihi- I

tarism works a mnischief which does not lie
on theurinace of throeas and which calls
for explanationi. The greater the number
of effective workmen a country employs the

largeir ths measure of olumtort ad sub- i
sistence obtainable by each oue of them.

When oar own comntry had a population
of 3,000,000 every one fared ill inr the mat-
ter of housing, clothing, wori;ug and feod-
ing. Even when the 3,000,OUO hod become
30,000,000, as in the years preceding the 9
war for the union, the standard of well-
being was far lower than it is to-day, when
we have over i0.0l0,00uf to house, feed,
clothe and warm. it never have met an ob-
servant mall who reoneinbes the time who
is notimrresaed with the differenee. If
Mr:'edward Atkineon be right, the wages
of csilled labor will buy twice as much now 1
as they did then. 'he reason is that our
policy hns iinvited the labor of Europe, and
has fernd employmeint for all of it that

came, T'his, as Bimaroek pointed out in '
1889, is one of the notable facts in the re-
eent-history of America.

Now suppose that by law we were to re-

quire a largee ndrcestate of the industrials
of onut country to suspend work.what would
be the effect on the rast? It would in some o
senes carry them back to the period when
the industrial population was so much laees.

and when the workman was fed, clothed,
and housed in en insuffiieut manner.
There would not be more work and muore
pay for those who continued to work, but c
less of both. 'Ile general standard of cor-y
fort would be distinctly lowered. It would
fall even below what it was when these corm-
pulsory idlers had not yet been added to
the population, fsr it would throw upon the
rest of the roducers thise burden of main-

abining them in idleness.
T'his is exactly what the creation and

maintenansce of a great standing army
does. By reducing the number of produc-
ers it limits industrial associatiou, checrks

production, and diminishes the share of
substance that falls to each. If a ogreat
famine had swept away the industrials thuna
withdrawn from labor, it would inflcet tins
injury. The injury is the greater when the`
men withdrawn fom labor are actually

snepiortad on taxes collected from the corn-
munity at large. Such taxes are pretty
certain to fill heavily on the workintgi
classes thoemelves. T'axes, as Prof. Sum-
ner has said, re apt to Imove on the "line
of least resistance," and this brings the
habrden of them ueon the classes with least
ability te resist.

Now, in Gerumany the duty of army serv-
ice falls nlon every you• malln who is us-
able to obtain exemptl:,n, and these ex-
eruetionu are obtainabie by but few. ()f
each young (eie mean is exaotld, first of all,
a tueru o three seare' service, though, if
the recruit be exceptionally bright, after
two years he may grt leave, of absence. 10ut
this agarin is followed Iy four yeers' serv-
iceof four mont.ha to the year; aui not
uinti seven eans have peassed is the roung
German tlftt ree to follow ilis businesse
trade or e,'i'n se iri: and even then he is re-
quirel| no report carry year for is tort-
nights drill, aud he is liable to bie ma -
moned to service thonld wolr break out. Iii
this wy feour years and four onsthes ir,
cutout of tire rvearage tieiraisn'a life, sitid

Thest coes iUs ato the toneo when his habits
ort f rrislg. wheh hid escllre Is is trI•e

tesar of jloith. ad •lrla a iVereiOls f'Oln

p-cefual emloytinsentl is Srt teo e'to ilii htie
subequent caresur, Irt thls way f orloarssi,
mailt aira a misitary forie of mi.2lilIJ l0,ue.n
of whom 400,cn11 p ale ectally irn tLe bar -
racks undo: dlecitlttile Sth, year :rind, 0n 1 '
7110,000 have to spend four rerIetlt if seery
year iii lVeiews end seroanUV,•a, vwhile tie, '
rest belong to the raservee, ard sires lie

called into service at anry trae before their
fortr-aseeonad jeur.
'tho effect of this on morale i-s arl, of it

worst frunits. As is iudrlanes tr Aetrria•.a

thbro ie li leads io all hi de of batrf
sexual relations, includrithn tre"free uuioun,"
whieh are substituted by s y inalr r C(:hilatlrr

marriyage. oh onlo roiral districts pUbiO

opinion even tolerates -rnlelptltl incluha-
tity, as forced by tie mirilitary laws noon
those who contem.ills rPrriiare ta u t are
not allowed to become marl anrd wife. I

The soell-democratne piity of (termairy

has been a worklngarn's ',rotast againot tire

atrocity of thiv systems. 'T ihe onersurla
grartion of Gsrnsiasnto England, to Aseorlca,
to the Argeuitinse lepblio, irnul to Austrrst a
has been the grotast in another fors. 't ire
upriuruf of tire starving lairorerc of Bte lir
is yet sinother form nOf it. No doubt thra tlat
has been due in large measaure ti the inltu-
ence or tire social demoorrats, which is very
great in Berlin. Indeed, there is no crty air
the continent where suncla leturbhrssares eer|
arise so easily. Paris itself is made uu ofi
more conearvative elements than is tho

Berlin which has Rrown up daring the
lst twenty yeanr. Eo city of the world

has grown so faret;' none has taxed the
authorities more heavi' in the matter of
extenmporizin anud prles'vin, order in

popalatioa which has no tiaal traditions,
no settled social rolationshfs, and for ithe
most tpat no rsligalus conviozons to aid il
thi establishing of social or'i r. All the
industries of the city are new an d raw, and
largely in the hands of the Jews, who are
hard taskmasters, even to their 'own flesh
and blood,. In Berlin, more thaarin any

other great center of manuifaectart the
eagierness for wealth dominates indns•"y as
its only reoognized motive, and as a ootase-

ruenae there is no ihur an basis of relatton
between employer and employed.

As udnal, the .masses have struck out
blindly and recklessly in their pain against
those they think the cause of the pain. In
the social democratic movement they have
aimed at nothing less than the overthrow
of the prestot order of society, and of the
Christian religion itself. Their irreligion
amounts often to fanaticism. Any work-
man who allows his child to receive Chris-
tian baptism is almost certain to be bov-
oatted by his fellows and is liable to be ex-
peled fron the workinAomenas associtions!
the churches they never enter eixcet at the
annual eleations of the members of the
council which has the control of the Prot-
estant church councils of the city, and then
only to vote for candidates whe have cast
off all profession of the Christinn name.
The moral condition of the siry. as exhibi-
ted in the returns of illegitimate births,
the number of fallen woman, etc., is such
as might be expected. There is not any-
where in Euroue a great civic population -

that has so distinctly renounced tfae Chris-
tian basis of our civilization; and therefore
none so explosive as the working classes of
Berlin.

Tmhe present emperor of Germany is re-
sponsible in part for the present disturb-
ances, but not because of any sharp speeches
asserting his autocratic power. Those
speeches were much more nrobably aimed 9
at the bureaucratic class than at the people.
I believe they were meant to announce th
the officials around him that he would not
permit himself to be converted-as the -

czar of Russia had been--into the power-
less. head of an oppressive system. The'
llohenzollsrns generally have roled as well
as reigned, and the young emperor meoans
to be like Frederick the Great in this re-
esest.

His great blunder. which provoked this
outburst, was in adopting the role of a so-
cial reformer two years ago, and then fail-
ing to live up to it. In the famous confer-
anso, called in despite of Bismarck, the
emperor made distinct approaches even
to the socialists. He gave the work-
men every possible assurance that he-
'was anxious to ascertain their griev-
ances, and to labor to remove
them. But since the conference adjourned
he has done nothing toward carrying out.
this programme. Boismarck, who objected
to the conference, didi far more for the
laborer than the emperor has even at-
tempted. io Wilhelm II. has been nothing
better than a terrible disappointment, and
he is regarded with a bitterness far more
intense than if he had promised nothing.

It is much too soon to predict the result
of three troubles. It may be that the force
Sof disipline will hold the army true to the
imperial throne, and enable the restoration
o.f pease at the rifle's mouth, as in 1848. Or
ih eay be that the German is not so much

in lasY with the life of the barrack as his
master, would like him to be, and that the
soldier a ill "frateruize' with the workman
when the hour of test comes. If he does.
the days of m ilitarism in Europe are num-
bered, and the time for a "rectifiation of
frontiers:' in aceerdancs with justice and t
nationality cannoe be far off.

Baoktsa'e A.'nic, Salve.

The best salve in mhs world for cuts,
bruisas, seres, si-era. sat rheum, fever
sores, letter, ehEased hands, chilblains,
corns and ,oll skin etnptiuon, ond fositively
cures piles or no nay required. It is guar-
anteed togive perfect aNtisfactien, or money
refunded. Price o2 nents per box. Feo
sale by R. w. Halie b Co.

Opportunity.

Master of human deItiny asm I,
Fame, love and fortune on my footsteps

wait,
Cities ant fields I walk. I penetrate

Deserts and seas remote, and prssten by
Hovel and mart and palace, soon or late
I knock unbidden once at eve:y kate.

If sleeping, wake: if feasting rise before
I turn away. it is the hdur of state
And they who follow me reach every state

Mortals desire, and conquer every foe
Save death; but those who doubt or hesi-

tate
Condemned to failure, penury and woe

Seek rue in vain andt uselessly implore;
I answer not, and I return no more.

JNo. J. INOALLs,

But fail yo not in this respect,
Seize every opportunity to travel
Over the Chicago, Milwaukee o St. Paul

railway.
This is the advice of

Gro. HII. HAFFRD. C
General Passenger Agent, Chicago, Ill.

Dyspepsia.
That nightmare of man's existence which

makes food a mokery and banishes sleep
from weary eyes, renadil yields to the po-
tent influence of the celeb:rted English
Dandelion 'Ionic. It tones ao the digestive
organs, restores the appetite, makes as-
similation of food possible and invigorates
the whole system. All druggists sell it at61 per bottle.

TEN POUNDS

STWO WEEKS
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Of Pure Cod Liver Oil and Hypophosphites
Of Lime and Soda

i s without a rival. MIany have
ga ined a pound a day by the use
of it. It cures

CONSUMPTION,
SSCROFULA. BRONCHITIS, COUGHS AND)
COLDS, AND ALL FORMS OF WASTING DIS-
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THE APHRO MEDICINE CO.
tiWETIERIN IrA~NCHi,

SI BOX 27 OINi

I~ d by |. . Parcrhen t Co.. d.rsgrs

Helena's Leading Business Houses.
SDRY GOODS

TaE hiw o YO u DY GOOnS STOnE.
Main and StatoStreets

Latest Goods From theoeKst,

Stock Unsurpassed in the Northwest.

Costumes From Paris.

Every Department Complete in All Details.

SANDS BROB

Dealers in Dryr oods, Carpets and Fine iFno,

Goods.

FOWLES' CASH STO E.

Broadway, Opposite Independent Offelo

The Leading Millinery, Notion and Fanoy Dr,

Goods Store in theCity.

CROCKERY AND CHINA.

F. ' DWARDS. -

19 South Main Street.

Dealer in Fine China. C•ookery and Glassware.

Silverware, Tinware, Lamps, ete.

FURS.

BABCOCK.

Main Street, foot fp Broadway.

Coats, Jackets, Capes, Mauff

Gentlemen's Fine Furnishing Goods.

INSURANCE,

THE GUARDIAN ASSURANiCE COMPANY.

Of London.

L. F. Lacroix, Agent.

Capital paid in, $5,000.000.
Assets over 523,000,009

IAPER HANGERS AND DECORATORS.

O J. HOLlieS,
22 North Main Street,

Practical Interior Decorator in Fresco and Well
P'apr.

Leading Dealer in Paper Hlanging and Room
Mouldins. Store. Office and House Window
Shades, Cuartain Poles, etc.

FREIGHT TRANSFER.

J. L. SMLTH.

Office at J. Feldberg's Store.

Main Street

And at the Depot.

SADDLE AND HARNESS MAKERS.

W. NEILL.

6to2k Saddles, Stockmen's Equnipmonts,

Harness of Every Description. eta.

17 North Main Street, Helena, Montana.

LEGAL BLANKS.

CRAIG & DAVIDSON.

Postofiice Box 777.

Complete line Legal Blanks of every description

MINING MACHINERY.

CHICAGO IRON WOIIKS.

Meno Unzicker, Western Representativo

4 North Main Street.

Builders of General Mining and Milling
M.achiner

BLANK BOOKS.

SB. LEBRKICHEII.

Hterald Enild:n;, Broadway.

Blank Books made to order.

Books Ruled and Printed.

ATTORINEYS-AT ILAW.

EDWALID C. IRUSSEL,

fittsburgh Block.

Special Attention Paid to Patent Ineinesl.

I''iOID)I('E AND) I I"I Ht FItnTs.

INODSAY & CO.

20 and 22 Ed wards b(reot.

Wholosale and oRtail Ircaits a:d 'roduce.

C'ONFIE(iTION IR: R<.

SlALAD)i: & II'lPP'ltl) ZII,

Practical lt'ontet Ionerrlc

13 Nouth Mainl treet.., llrtt'.

Make chrtice high gradl g,•ds oul.

Ordcr fr ('ak-., Ic. c(rn arlt "e i t il Ices re-
ceivo our moot. ,reoit at wtent ion.

I'IC EI : AND l VI t11 F'T( I,l.I ,

( SCUIll Ci , & elctIth Il tIf.

"I PaIhk ALveu

t . II lllu' , l tin. Fitter,.

is1ttylary o t',rk a Hlrialtri,.

u Ainnt; Pi,,-, t,:; Att• uled to.

NursuIhma:n aIIl I manlhalu (iandollur.

l lt,, -Park Nursery.

Ilelena, Moantnan

FURNITURE, DZAlnt3s.

ARTHUR P. CURTIN

The Leading Furniture Housn in Montana.

Furniture. Carpets. Wall Papor, Hque Fur-
unishing Gods.

Music Department complete In every detail,

J It. SANFOID.

Dealer in

Furniture. Carpets, Shades, Lace and Chenalle

Curtains

JEWELERS.

C B. JACQUEMIN.& Co,
Leading Jewelers and Silversmiths

Dealers in Diamonds, Montana Sapphires. Gar.
nets and Other Precious Stones.

Cut Glass, Crystal and Solid Silverware, Pianos,
Clocks, BIronzes, Art Goods, YVase.

H1 ELENA JEWELRY CO.

Power Block. Sixth Avenue.

Fine Watches, Jewelry and Silverware.

Jewelry Manufacturing and Watch Repairing
n Specialty.

COAL AND WOOD.

SAND COULEE COAL COMPANY.

E. C. Ferret, Agent.

Lump Coal. $5.25: Nut, $3.50 per ton by car and
$4 in small quantities: extra stove

coal. $7 per ton.
cFull Weight.o

Telephone 101. Uptown Oice In Motor Block,
Sixth Avenue.

HELENA LUMBER COMPANY.

Agent for Galt Coal.

The Best Fuel in the Market.

utuy Office, Boom 8, Thompson Block.

Telephone 14.

BROKERS.

III B. PALMER.

Dealer in Investment Securities.

Money to Loan.

Furchasee County. School and Municipal Bonds
and Warrants, Commercial Paper and

Mortgage Notes.

10 Edwards St., Merchants National Bank Bldg.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

L. ARNOLD.

124 South Main Street. opposito foot of Wood
Street, in 1 eoplo's Loan Office.

Boot and Shoe Maker.

Repairs Neatly Made.

___

NEW ENGLAND SHOE STORIL

11 South Main Strcot.

--Full lines Men's, Ladies' and Children's Goods.

MINING AND FARM MACHINERY.

T C. POWER & CO..
Main Street and Helena Avenue.

Jobbers and Dealers in Mining and Farm
Machinery,

dteam Boilers, Pumps and Hoists, Wire Hoisting
Rope, •Quartz, Lumber and larm Wagons.

Brown's Patent and Maine Bob Sled.-

GUN AND LOCKSIIITIIS.

CHARLES T. MORRELL,

Practical Gun and Locksmith.
Manufacturer of and Dealer in Guns, Rifles and

Revolvers.
All kinds of Sporting Goods.

Silver, nicllo and gold plating and oxidizing.
Gons made to order and repaire:d. Safe wVork,.
lock work and key fitting. All kinds of repair-
ing promptly done. 17 North Main street.
helena. Mont., opposite Grand Central iotel.

MERCCHANT TAILORS.

S" FINKELESTE1N, -

The Bon Ton Tailor.

Fine line of Gents' Furnishing Goods. Baita
Made to Order.

Business Suits. $70 up. Pants. $8 up. Dress
Suits, $5 up,. Dreso Pants. $1l up.

All "ork guarante:d and eatisfaction aseared.
107 S. Main st., International Hotel Building.

G ROCEIS.

C. REIBOLD & CO.
Staple and Fancy Grocer.

And Dealers in Hay and Grain.

No. 15 Bridge Street.

Telephone No. 193.

tHelona. Mounina.

A. B. GATES GROCERY CO.

Sole Helena Agents fee

lichmondl Creamery Butter.

'Telephone A1

BACI. (COlY & CO.
Sixth Avonue andl Main Streotle.

Wholesale and !otail Grooera.

The Largest and Pest Stock Carried in the

Fine Uigars and Candiee

BI;Ttll ERS.

hlAREtS & FBLSERi,

110 Biroadway. Ilolona, Montana.

C.oic outs of ]:rosh Meet.. lerd and Sausage
always ,n hand.

_f L. MA'ITIIIEWS,

Wholesalo and IHei'nil DIeaters In Fresh Ieaet
Lard and Maunage.

403 North Parkc

IOAi )WAY M I'AT MARl KET.

John J. tlack. Pruprietor.

Wholesle aid lietall Dealer in Froeh Heats,
Ie'oullry, Lsh aud ianla

Tselephlns lib

FINANCIALN ITUTIONS.

StR9hs• AT19NAL BANE.
Pad Ud kO~itM I1iY500]

purplus and Proita, $70,000.

United States LDeposlory.

. T. Hauner, President~T. H. Hlsohald. . W. Kng ht. Cashier,
.Ti H. lelanlomidt, Aem• Cashier.

Ueo. lx. iilU,:ieond A letatet Calshier

SECOND NATIONAL BANK-.

Paid Up Capital, $75.004

Surplus and Profits, $25,000D

E. D. Edgerton, President.
C. it Cole, Vice President.

Goo. 1. Child, C.•shier.
Joseph N. lenok. Ass't Caheler.

THE AMERBICAN NATIONAL ANK.
Capital, $200,000.

T. C. Power, President.
A. J. etiligmauu. Vice President.

A. C. Johnson. (ashier.
Georgeo . Cope, Ass't Cashirr

Interest Allowed on Time Deposits.

THE THOMAS CRUSE SAVINGS BANK.

Pain In Capital, $100,034

Thee. Crusse, President.
Frank K. Cruse, Vice President.

Wma. J. ('ook, Ase't Treas. and Seooy.
Wm. J. Sweeney, Treasurer.

Four Per Cent. Interest on Savings Deposits,
Compounded July and January.

MONTANA NATIONAL BANK.

Capital Paid In, $500,000.
Su plus and Protits, $20,000.

United Statees Depoitory.

C. A. Broadwater. President.
L G. Phelps. Vice President.

R. L. McCulloh, Cashier.
A. L. Smith. Assistant Cashier.

MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK.

Faid Up Capital. 9530,000.

Surplus and Profits, $900,00

United States Depository.

L. H. Hershfield. President.
A. J. Davidson. Vice President.

Aaron Hlershfield, Cashier.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL LIQUORS.

Established 186.

I. MARKS.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Straight Kentucky Whiskies,

imported and Domestic Wines, Liquors, Cigar
anti Tobaccos.

Smokers' Articles.
No.15 North M.. "lrcet. Helena. Iontana.

Wl& AGOODKIND.

Seventh Avenue and Main Street.

Wholesale Dealers in Wines. Liquors and Cigars--.

HOTELS.

HE BBIaTOL

Coner S. Main and State Streets,
Helena, Montana.

Gas, Eletri. Light, Steam Heat and Elevator
Service.

Street Cars To and From All Depots Every
Fitteen Minutes.

Finlay Urquhart, Prop.

THE ••aOPOLITAN.

gZ.poaaO Hoteland Restaurant.

Helena. Montana.

Eoo8ulc. 75c and $1St. Meals 25e.

Sample Booms for Commercial Travelers.

K. C. Enrgard. Proprietor.

BELVIDERE HOUSE,

11 and 513 North Main Street.

European HLotel and Restaurant. Rooms, 50c,
750. $1 $1.25 and $1.50 per day.

Regular meals L25.
Regnlar meal hours: Breakfast, 0 to 9 a. m.;

dinner. 11:30 a. min. tol p. m.: supper, 5:30 to l p.
m. Meals cooked to order at all hours. Special
rates by week or month. Modern conveniences.
D. A. McDonald. proprietor.

MINERAL SPRINGS HOTEL.

Marcus Lisener. Proprietor.

First Class in Every Respect.

Rates $2 Per Day and Upwards.

The Celebrated Mineral Spring Water Used
Exclusively.

WINDsoR HOUSE.

$11-17 North Main Street.

European and American Plans.

Modern Conveniences.

Rates $1.25 to $2.01) Per Day.

A. P. Ginchoreau, Proprietor.

BOTTLING WORKS.

"lELENA BOTTLING WOtiKS,

827-329 Water Street.

Merritt & Co.. Proprietors.

Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in Soda
Water, Root ferer, Ginger Ale, Seltzer Wator.

Orders by mail receive prompt attention.

FANCY GOODS,

THE BEE HIVE,

BoL Genzoerger & Co,

5i North Main Street.

Fancy Artiles of every description. Thelarg-
eat ann most oompleto Department

Store in Ilelena.

M0USICAlt INSTRIIM ENI'S.

C~APITAL CITY MUSIC CO,

(D. B. Howe, V. B. Howe.)

Exclusive Monic House.

82 Ninth avenue.

Helena, Montana.

BRIEWEI IES.

Cft bl ilwauks.

Milch lures.,

Wholosale Dealers in Milwaukee
l.ager teor,

lHelecna. Montana,

I.ILENA FItIEWVUIIY:
Miller & t:o., l'ropnlrlotora

OtHie 5l Sounth Main Street.

* eltablished 1015.

Brewers and bottlers of first quality Beer.

Shipped to all railroad Doints in Montana.

ClrOTIli • 'IND GEXNTS' FURlNISIIER

'ANS ci KL N.
Broa dway aed Main Street,

Finest Store, Boaeet Good and Largest Stock ilthie ttate.
'Clothing for Min 'a rtd Children. .lt

ir
S Fashionablo Poreign Novolti•i

live Floors Fcil of Now Goods.

85 S, Main Street

Dealers in

Clothing. Boots and Shos, iHats and Furnishing
Goods, Blankets and Quilts.

The Only ('ash Clothing Store in Helena.

REED, CRAIG & SMITH CO.

Gold Black.

Dealers In Fine Ne stryo Underwear.
1-1nndkorcllies. nlbrellam

Mufflers, r'eraveling Gaose Etc.

Fine Shirts Made to Order.

THE BOSTON CLOTHING COMPAel I
21-25 South Main Stro•t.

Dealers in

Fine Clothing and Gentlemen's Furnlshing
Goods.

Etook Large and Adapted to Every Need.

J. FELDBERG,

Wholesale and letall Dealer In

Ready leade Clothing and Gents' Furnishing

Goode.

TICKET BROKERS.

& GOLDBERG,.

Cut :Sate Railroad" ricket Offies

55 South Main Street, Helesa, Mont.

Tickets Bonght, Sold and Exchanged.

Member Guarantee Ticket Brokers' Association.

LOAN OFFICES.

PEOPLES LOAN OFFICE.

12.1 Soth Main Street.

Money Advanced on All Personal Property.

Unredeemed Pledges, Consisting of Clothing.
Watches, Diamonds, (•nus, Pietol-, Et..

F or Sale.

P. O. Box 585, Helena. Montana.

UNCLE SAM'S LOAN OFFICE CO.

Corner Main and Wall Streets.
(Old First National Bank Building.)

Money Loaned at Iow Rate of Interest on A4
Kinds of Collateral.

$10,000 in Unredeemed Pledges For Bal,

Railroad Tickets iHotght and Sold.

MARBLE WORKS.

MONTANA MARBLE WORKS.

Lower Main Street.

O. F. Smith, Proprietor.

Manufacturer of American and Italian Marble
and Granite Mtonullllnnte.

Cemetery work executed in the neatest style.

PROFESMIONAL CARDS.

VRUTCHER & GARLAND.

(T. E. Crutoher, It. C. Garland)

Attorneys at Law.

Rooms 7 and 8, Bailey Block.

Minlin. corporation and real estate law pDecial.
ties. Will practice in all the state couets, in the
United States elrome court and before all the
leoartments io Waihington city, in connection
with Hun. A, . . arland. Inlte attolney general.

DR. D. L CARMICHAEL.

Diseases of Women and Children Special
Attenltion.

Helena, Montana.

RL C. K. COLrE.

O:ico: First National Bank Building.

T 'Telelhone No. Ise

)lt. w. i. IULLARIII,).

Office: First. Nation:l Bank tlilding.

'l'telethcnu No. 11th.

8SHBUI;N It. BARBOUR.

Attorney and Counsellor at I~ta

Masonic Temple, Ielena, Mont.

SASBS NA BULLARD,.

Attorney and Counsellor at Law.

Will practice In all courts of record Ia the
stata. Office In Gold Blook, Helena. Mont.

SIZES & KEERL.

Civil and Min!ig Engineers.

(I. S. Depntr_Mineral Surveysce. MlneralDpat
unte eeonreL Koomol l-i3l Atlas Building, Eel.
na, Mont.

ID R M. ROCKMAN,
Physician. Surgeon, Acconehor, Oonllst, Aurit.

Member of Ban Francisco Medical Society.
aiso Nevada State Medlial Society. Office on
Uain street. over iteinmetz Jewelry Mtoro..

triMit ONl Ri-IN itHE DtIiSrTHI(T ('OUIIUT O
[ the Firot .tttdtttlietrirt oft.ttatato oft Men-

tanctc. ill attl ftrti eht clttt ty tt lf L.eowie and Clarke.
ottos Ml. loe\loy. tlaintiff. vo. William A. Kel.

ley, dotenaenlt.
'Itho ltto otf •eoltatal ~cits greeting tothel

abovc-nstttei dleferntnttt:
r'1tl ntt e lttrt iy l'tl l.irt. t toi atpipar ill all action

brottghtt einetgnlt l yt11y tite abetl-named phtioi-

dlistrict .f tIhe sate,' of Montana, ill and ftlt thiccotnaty , tLewt ettI ( tlctke, aed to anltcwer tits
cotntlttaint filttd t!creil., withint tell dtlays (ixclt-bive ocf tlt dty f st'rvirlt) after thtt servicot n

district, witl tiltt lwtty tittt; thlltrwice withiu
forty days, or jtud+mrt nlt t bly 1'ttfatlt, will bit taken
againtil ytou, acetrding it, thie prayer of said cott-
plaint.

Il tt aid actton ie ltrottght to obthtaitc a decree
of titIrIrC, Ili-jll\intt tihc h r n t.sof matrinloty
eaijtitt Iltteecttlr Ith, ttltinti a:d dfoeuttdent.
nttl givitng th tainltitff th ' aro and cltctolty oLt
( orat, I•tltl]_. ttintr datuhter hee said parttle,
acnd ftr gtttltrtt tti I I. l'l'tlctttiI tlYIItetaocattee
fttr lIircde tiatt Ith( hn,(itnlatct hlss wieiltlt al-

reace tntbl eicttfttr ttlt renace of .otno yaonrtnrl
tht th Itt Itt1:, fllallt tlat Ilrt'tr tt frttrtll I beo etate

of lo'ttlttatt wcilhe t ll inttltitctU ot riLurlttU t.

herr hor o t< litusted eight hu tdrttd rttntl , icnty-

ltoare, I JillN BEAKN, Clerk.By Itt. It t reasltu . lctitiy tilrrk.

.it •telyttn P
l
aintitl-

ittlttjttiii I' lhrotke, duetiac tti.

it•dati tetlhe t 'r'editor s t)o ant t all petoets hav-

thtoltt, wille thltt le:irttlt.tlt Vttlictrors, wilhn ten
tlttnthit altec thte tlCti tltttlicali ncfl itt tlitl nettle.e
lten ,initt, inst hletr citric, tti stne, tiexig iite

plae' for tic, trantt-oactihn If the It-ines attf o aid
toltinl at lllcitt cci luletrna, in thi, cotnty of

J eWis snllI Ili1k i.
11. M L' I IIIl.

SAhAII J. 11101)KitI
Atminiol ratrts ellll Alti ntiln lati o ttf the eslate

Uated ob. 17, A. D. I t.


